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calf of the log. The joint was now greatly dis-
tended with fluid, and an abscess of a large size
had forined in the calf, which was openecd and
about half a pint of pus dischargod. The knee
was punctured with a trocar, and emptied of a
sero-purulen t matter, about half a pint aiso, and
injected with a drachm of tr. ioding. In a few
days the knce becaie again distended, and the
noxt day the synovial membrane burst into the
thigh, between the fenur and the qnadriceps
extensor muscles, forming a large abeess. An
incision was made above the knce, and it was
found that the linger could be passed into the
synovial sack. In thrce or four days typhoid
synptoms set in; no Vyp barrier appeared
to forrm around the abscess; the tongue w-as
very dry and dark, ne appetite, patient very
weak, and flhe wound enitted a fStid smeil.
The wound was then enlarged to about four
inches in liength, the whole sack well washed
out with warmi w.ater, and an onie of tincture
of iodine pou-ed into it, and, while the edges of
the w-ound were held firmly together, the thigh
and knee were shaken so as to apply the iodine
to the whole surface, which felt now, quite dry,
and had the appearance of moist chamois
leather. This application caused a slight burn-
ing sensation for a few minutes, and no inflam-
matory excitement followed it. The patient
commenced imrmediately to improve, and has
continued steadily to do so up to this time,
which is about five or six weeks. The discharge
was healthy and the serum increased, until now
there is little or no pus to be observed, passive
motion was practiced 'when it appeared to cause
no excitement, and to-day the joint is free from
pain, can be roughly handled, and he is able to
move and bear his weight upon it. There is
some thickening of the tissues around the joint,
but there is every reason to balieve that the
knee vill,eventually, become useful and perfect-
ly moveable. Three weeks later reports that
he walks smartly by the aid of a cane; no pain
and very little discharge fron the opening.

In reflecting upon the history of the few cases
that have corne under iuy observation, I am led
to the following conclusions:-

Lst. That when a joint is laid open by acci-
dent the wound should not be closed, but left
open, or if it is a puncture, on larged in order to
allow free external drainage and healing from
the botton. Unless,pehaps, in a chean cut,where

no inflammation follows the injury, and we
might expect it to heal by first intention. If any
excitement follows-Tt should be opened at once.
No stitching should be used.

2. That retention of effused fluids is the cause
of cellulitis and acute abscess ofjoints, and that
most of the danger resulting from open joints
is due to closing the wound for fear of allowing
air into the articulation, which I think is of no
consequence.

3. That an accident producing an open joint
is not as serions as one causinge-synovitis, fol-
lowed by chronic effusion, since the effusion of
scrum, by distending the sack and relaxing the
liganents ofthe joint, rendors it wevak and liable
to sub-acute attacks of synovitis, fromi slight
causes, which is not observod after recovery
from an open articulation.

4. That when effision occurs in a joint,which
is not absorbed witbin a reasonable period by
the use of ordinary means, it is proper to dis-
charge it early, before the tone of the tissues is
lest, or to inject tr. of iodine, with or without
withdrawal of the finid.

5. That entire usefuiness of a joint m'ay be
maintained in most cases where pus is con-
tained, if proper treatment is adopted.

6. That where pus, or sero-pus, is contained
in a joint, equal ulceration of the whol e synoval
surface takes place, until some weak point gives
way. After which, the process of repair is set up,
lymph is poured out, which, by uniting opposing
surfaces, establishes a permanent ankelosis.

7. To prevent this result, and to maintain
the integrity of the synovial surface, free and
early incision is demanded, with or without the
application of strong tincture of iodine to the
xhole synovial membrane.

S. That the application of pure tincture
of iodine to the cavity of a joint does not pro-
duce adhesive inflammation, nor does it cause
pain or subsequent excitement of any moment.

I 'will also append an extract from a letter
which I lately received from a veterinary sur-
geon of large experience, te whom I wrote some
time ago to experiment on injection of tincture
of iodine into joints by the .hypodermie syringe,
and also to make froc openings where there was
effusion. He writes: "I have opened several

joints in the last two months, lot out the effusion
and injected tincture of iodine, with the best
result, leaving the joints perfectly smooth. In


